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OCSA 2012 NCAA Div. II and 2012 NAIA/NCCAA Men's All-Ohio Teams 
D11 Teams 
First Team 
Position First Last Class School Hometown 
K Felipe Monteiro JR Malone University Sao Jose Dos Campos, Brazil 
D Steve Ellis SR Cedarville University Irwin, PA 
D Casey Weddle SR Ohio Dominican University Cincinnati, OH 
D Jacob Sheppard SR Notre Dame College Brampton, Ontario 
M Jake Szabo SR Ohio Dominican University Worthington, OH 
M Rubem Miranda JR Malone University Florianopolis, Brazil 
M Tom Owens JR Notre Dame College Liverpool, England 
F Erik Beattie SR Notre Dame College Madison, OH 
F Justin Wheeler SR Ohio Dominican University Gahanna, OH 
F Tyler Wason JR Urbana University Mississagua, Ontario 
F Colby Catlett SR Ohio Dominican University Hilliard, OH 
Second Team 
Position First Last Class School Hometown 
K Justin Nolan JR Ashland University Medina, OH 
D Philip Cutler JR Notre Dame College Shipley, England 
D Duncan Campbell JR Ohio Dominican University Hilliard, Ohio 
D Willy Cognee so Lake Erie College Montreal Quebec, Canada 
D Mitch Deyhle SR Ashland University Cincinnati, OH 
D Aaron Burt FR Urbana University Norfolk, England 
M Drew Edler SR Ohio Dominican University Hilliard, Ohio 
M Christian Earnest SR Notre Dame College Cuyahoga Falls, OH 
M Ryan Gibson FR Lake Erie College Dublin, OH 
M Ryan Thurman SR Cedarville University Cincinnati, OH 
F Eric Ashley FR Ashland University Akron, OH 
F Kelvin Aquino JR Malone University Sao Paulo, Brazil 
F Timmy Waller JR Cedarville University lfrane, North Africa 
F Yves Nzwanga JR Urbana University Columbus, OH 
NAIA/NCCAA Team 
Position Name Class School Hometown 
K Jack Marchant SR University of Rio Grande Leeds, UK 
K Steven Fabian JR Ohio Christian University Grove City, OH 
D Caleb Palumbo JR Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ. Galena, OH 
D Mike Burney SR University of Rio Grande Annandale, VA 
D Collin Riley so Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ. Mount Vernon, OH 
D Brodie Steigerwald SR University of Rio Grande Aurora, IN 
M Oliver Hewitt-Fisher SR University of Rio Grande Swansea, Wales 
